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BOOK #1: Etsy: Start Your Own Etsy
Business Using the Strategies Given and
Make Money Easily and Quickly
Etsy:Start Your Own Etsy Business Using
the Strategies Given and Make Money
Easily and Quickly is a concise, helpful
guide to setting up and maintaining an Etsy
business. Becoming an Etsy entrepreneur
and marketing your art and craft items,
supplies and materials, vintage and antique
items, and more. If you are an artist,
crafter, or simply want to start your own
home business selling creative or unique
items, Etsy may be the forum you are
searching for.
In this booklet the
following topics are covered:Information
about Etsy.com and its missionBusiness
planning for your Etsy shopCreating an
identity for your shop that helps you
market your productUsing the customer
point of view to maximize successHow to
set up your Etsy shopPricing your
productsTips on handling your finances
BOOK #2: Etsy Business: 15 Useful Tips
to Guide You Through Starting Your Etsy
Business If you want to set up and Etsy
business, then Etsy Business 15 Useful
Tips to Guide You Through Starting Your
Etsy Business will help you learn how to
build your business from the ground up. If
you want to make a success of your Etsy
business and generate an income, this book
will show you where to begin so you can
get crafting and selling, while enjoying the
benefits of having a successful Etsy
business. This book will teach you how to
choose the right business name, how to
build your brand and:Set realistic business
goalsHow to use social media to your
advantagePrice
your
products
correctlyDetermine what your shipping
policies will beAnd so much more! BOOK
#3: tsy Selling: Learn How to Start Your
Own Successful Etsy Selling Business
Etsy Selling is a one-of-a-kind book that
will walk you through the steps of starting
and maintaining your own Etsy business.
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Etsy Selling is one of those books that once
you download it, youll refer back to it
frequently and youll see your business
begin to soar. Mind you, Etsy isnt for
everyone, but since youve found this book,
you are looking into it and this book is the
perfect place to start. Etsy has taken the
nation by storm over the last few years,
however, its not too late at all to get
onboard and start your own business.
From this book you will learn:Some tricks
that will set your Etsy store apart from
others and grow your profits.Fundamental
sales and marketing protocols that virtually
every business follows. How to become
and stay successful in this market
environment. h2>BOOK #4: Selling on
Amazon: Use the Strategies Given in This
Book to Sell on Amazon and Become
Prosperous Are you new to selling on
Amazon? Or have you been selling for
quite some time and still need some help
boasting your profit margin? Well this
book is here to help you get the most out of
your Amazon account. We provide the
blueprint and details and you make the
money. By the end of this book, you will
help
you
with
the
following
strategies:What Buyers SeeSelling On
Amazon (Obviously..)The Pros and Cons
of Selling On AmazonUpgrading Your
StatusMarketing Your BusinessPromoting
Your Product> Getting Your FREE Bonus
Download this book, and find BONUS:
Your FREE Gift chapter right after the
introduction or after the conclusion.
Download your copy of Etsy Box Set by
scrolling up and clicking Buy Now With
1-Click button.
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